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Making POSHAN Abhiyaan a Jan Andolan
IMPAct4Nutrition Stories and Experiences

Workplace Nutrition Learning Series

Workplace nutrition is one of the 3 pillars that IMPAct4Nutrition (I4N) ardently
promotes and supports, as only with a healthy workforce can a business truly
thrive in all aspects. In June, the I4N secretariat conducted nutrition literacy
sessions with Tata Power DDL, Hops Healthcare, Adani Foundation, Attra
Infotech, Ambuja Cement Foundation and SBI Foundation. Overall, the sessions
reached out to nearly 900 employees over 10 sessions. One session was also
conducted for 20+ master trainers from Paramount Products Pvt. Ltd. who
would further disseminate the learnings at grassroots level. The sessions
covered various aspects such as balanced diet, lifestyle related factors for
good health, anaemia management, womens' health, mental wellness,
breastfeeding, safety and personal hygiene etc.

Interested in conducting such gainf ul discussions and learning sessions
f or your employees too? 

Kindly reach out to saroj@csrbox.org f or more inf ormation.

http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f6c356b356632
https://impact4nutrition.in/
mailto:saroj@csrbox.org


Webinar: Prioritizing Poshan (Nutrition) in
Jharkhand

17th June 2021

Prioritizing Poshan (Nutrition)
in Jharkhand

IMPAct4Nutrition (I4N), in
partnership with UNICEF Of f ice f or
Jharkhand, conducted a virtual
round table discussion titled

‘Prioritizing Poshan (Nutrition) in Jharkhand’ to explore how the private
sector can come together to collectively identify the challenges brought in by
COVID-19 in Jharkhand’s vulnerable communities, and then co-create solutions
through COVID Appropriate Nutrition (CAN), to improve nutrition outcomes via
CSR action. 

The webinar saw participation from 25 leaders from different companies
across the state geography and addressed several pertinent issues and
challenges.

Visit  impact4nutrition.in to know more

2021: The International Year of Fruits and Vegetables

Recovering from the second wave of the COVID pandemic, it is crucial to have
a strong immunity.  I4N worked to spread awareness regarding maintaining
health and nutrition during this diff icult time. This month in our #Letstalk
series we continues discussion on the health benefits of various locally
available fruits, and how to include them in our diets. Stay tuned with our social
media updates for useful information to keep you and your family safe during
this pandemic.

https://impact4nutrition.in/


Saf e breastf eeding practices
during COVID-19

Busted - 14 myths about
breastf eeding

Campaigns to Follow

1st June 2021

World Milk Day

This #WorldMilkDay we celebrated
the importance of breastfeeding.
Breastmilk alone is the sole source of
nutrition for a child for their f irst six
months of life. Rich with nutrients,

breastmilk offers a child a great chance for optimum development and
growth. It also offers mothers protection from several diseases and a chance
to bond with their baby.

7th June 2021

World Food Safety Day

The global burden of food disease is a
growing public health concern,
particularly affecting children under 5.
We must ensure that handling of
food, right from the farm to table, is
done keeping hygiene and safety in mind. This #WorldFoodSafetyDay we
campaigned to ensure that we grow it safe, keep it safe and know what is safe.

To know more about how food safety can be practiced, watch this video
https://lnkd.in/gYzadZr

12th June 2021

Global Wellness Day

The concept of wellness stretches
beyond just our homes, and is an
important feature of our workplace.

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6805385590809358336
https://mcusercontent.com/f6d86be00755607ad57fdbc6f/files/223e87b2-85f1-4443-ab7c-22c3ae9fa980/English_FAQ_on_Breastfeeding_14_April_2021.pdf
https://www.unicef.org/parenting/food-nutrition/14-myths-about-breastfeeding
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6807632643325206528
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=worldmilkday&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6805385590809358336
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6807632643325206528
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=worldfoodsafetyday&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6807632643325206528
https://lnkd.in/gYzadZr
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6809450923430027264


Studies have shown positive results in
growth and productivity, if
investment in employee welllness
programs is made. Within this larger
umbrella of workplace wellness, taking
care of the nutrition of the employee
through awareness, practices and
resources is of utmost importance.

This #GlobalWellnessDay we urged corporates to pledge with us and take
conscious steps towards more nutri-friendly workplaces.

Insightful Readings

Published in The Journal of Nutrition

The Role of Nutrition in COVID-19 Susceptibility
and Severity of Disease: A Systematic Review

The publication  reviews the latest evidence on how malnutrition across all its
forms (under- and over-nutrition and micronutrient status) may inf luence
both susceptibility to, and progression of , COVID-19.

Read the f ull review here

Awards and Achievements

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6809450923430027264
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=globalwellnessday&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6809450923430027264
https://academic.oup.com/jn/advance-article/doi/10.1093/jn/nxab059/6274856
https://academic.oup.com/jn/advance-article/doi/10.1093/jn/nxab059/6274856
https://watermark.silverchair.com/nxab059.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAs8wggLLBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggK8MIICuAIBADCCArEGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMA77jpNTmh9dKRSN-AgEQgIICglult36Rxi3wJbFQQdeEe6-X0rdSNhxP_IPg9pc8-pN_MOF0IrMPX-nBTgyfJm-ByPjfk-KaJl0_W7XvTygsLzGDVddRXUDv8qw4HA0Xd36U06cDhfGuoo8luwvsnLFcYwQeGqQ7EH2F8IsthK4X-lQZp3bg5oghK7Wo9KVmdNur6onysxTDhVpZ8g2IC1qiyUxe6_ESyD2KafKNpf9f2-icNhtxYNKmHN8EZYcaJ4eIkIulLL15OwTkyDaKfQpQIC7QN868iVfiXzWKx1fT-nZw8IK-ZGf2Ig6cyFCnp4seZw4bVZJ7hKgCf8k-y9h1GRhZoKDZBkdtMvuQJc-q28yamOGeD_Y_BBd2qoBsIcl9tZ7yNS06jc8mKHIYcPzWbyfwQ7SFSB8baO1CBKGgk06EcDGDC4VjBLuKtv_vkFJ8D85vxhN-kBtDNL7Kpzjw_WvA3eG3gclK8Fnuz98U_d6h-2dDXDWhZypIu11SxtqjvBwLjgbqYTUNuGd9vVRKmftgAas1MN3pXoHWqTBlz3fTczkjTUDs9OKxfPoc1dXgirNxfEr_09JNmhGEgkX9eMUWEKfNUM90VCOEeKsB-Vxz70_Kknlakpgpg_L79vqPbCoA1VLaisTsaK09hBZPmfVdswm9_dRefSue0CVgpak1cmYo9uVduPGtfcB0ehn4l-IN6PZ_kOAbEvwxMKRYlRD0EKHUoKvlM4Yj5IV9fD1ehgqUr81W_JGtor81iD_EN6ywk3j1fv8WvvSm7uUEts2RDTeyCks5mcH7hNUimmcwJTrxAFgw3gzCie4to9TIuMNza9TbA84NsTj5ZQ5rOS4BCPDXdKxU2CtbrmITT7MqEQ


It gives us great pleasure to share with you that IMPAct4Nutrition
has won the AVPN Constellations Award under the category

'Health and Wellbeing' (tba on July 1) and has been shortlisted for
the People’s Choice  category too!

AVPN Constellations is the much needed shot in the arm at this
point when motivation is at a premium. We’re confident with your

support we can bag the People’s Choice award too!!

Follow our social media pages to to stay tuned with the
latest updates.

New Pledges

I4N Welcomes its Newly Pledged Partner
I4N is glad to announce the onboarding of 3 new corporate partners to the

platform - RSB Transmissions (I) Ltd, Nuvoco Vistas Corp. Ltd and Sterlite
Technologies Limited

 With this I4N becomes a family of 191 pledged partners.

Please visit I4N's website to know more about what our pledged partners are
doing.

https://www.linkedin.com/company/impact4nutrition-i4n-platform/?viewAsMember=true
https://twitter.com/IMPAct4Poshan
https://business.facebook.com/impact4nutrition
https://www.instagram.com/impact4nutrition/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLsPTsyTqcH30GlXkuAmerg/featured
https://impact4nutrition.in/about/


Visit  Us

For any query, or to contact us directly,
please reach out to saro j@csrbo x.o rg

Mobile: 8092390660

You received this email because you
signed up on our website or made a

purchase from us.
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IMPAct4Nutrition

IMPAct4Nutrition has been created to engage the private sector in
supporting the multi-sectoral approach of  POSHAN Abhiyaan’s Jan
Andolan strategy. Please visit  our website http://impact4nutrition.in/ f or
more inf ormation.

Please write to us at saroj@csrbox.org to explore how IMPAct4Nutrition
can help you in ideating and curating employee engagement and CSR
projects in line with India's f ight to address malnutrition.

We encourage you to pledge with the platf orm by sending us a one-line
email of  support to saroj@csrbox.org

Take The Pledge

IMPAct4Nutrition

NGOBOX
Nayagaon, Kherawara, District Udaipur,, Udaipur

India
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